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THE PHILIPPINES

TARIFF DISCUSSED

Senator Turner becomes Eloquent
' In DfsGUssino the Situa-

tion at Manila.

LAVS ALL BLAME TO

THE REPUBLICANS

dClio Leaders of the Republican Party,
He Says, Have Dishonored the
Nation by Their Greed for, Powor

and Spoils and That They Have
Done So Under False and Blas-

phemous Pretence The Philippines
Commission Denounced.

jlj I!cltitc Wire lrom Hip As.soiI.iled 1'iess.

' Washington, Feb. 10. Throughout
nearly the entire Hussion of the senate
today the Philippine tariff bill was un-il- er

consideration.
Sir. Turner (Washington) concluded

his speech begun last Friday on the
legal and constitutional phases of the
Philippine (iiestlon. Ho held, in the
main, that as the Filipinos had estab-
lished an Independent government In
the Inlands prior to the fall of Manila.
the United States under the principles
of International law hail no right in
the islands. He pointed out Hint on
Jan. 21. 1M!. the Filipinos established a
ippublk: and thai under that govern-
ment peace and order were maintained.

Further along Mr. Turner exclaimed
with great vehemcilce:

"The leaders of the Republican party
have dishonored tile nation by their
greed for power and spoils. They have
done so under the fnlS'i und blasphem-
ous pretence that they were, serving
Almighty God by advancing liberty and
religion. Instead of advancing the
cmse of liberty they have struck It
the worst blow It has received since it
first found a' foothold on the American
continent."

He maintained that the Republican
leaders had deceived and deluded the
people, but he did not believe they could
continue to do bo.

"There will come an awakening," he
said, "and the day of awakening is not
fur distant. If I did not believe so. I
should despair of my country."

Mr. Turner then discussed In detail
the attitude of the United States rd

the Philippine Islands under the
irlnclplcs of international law. lie
naintained under those principles the

United States government had no right
In the islands and had no right to pre-
vent the Filipinos from setting up a
free and Independent government.

lie called upon his Republican friends
io think what a tangled skein they
have woven In the orient. "I conjure
you," he urged, "to unravel that skein,
while there is yet time. 1 conjure you
to do It not alone in the name of tho
hopeless Filipinos who trusted you, and
whose lands you have drenched with
blood, but I conjure- - you In the name of
R0.000.000 American people and their
posterity to stay your hand lest their
precious liberties be destroyed along
with that of the unfortunate people
devolved by you to coiuiuest and sub-
jugation and spoliation."

The Commission Denounced.
Ho denounced the Philippine com-

mission as puppets of the executive and
declared their laws are not
enacted in the Interest of the people
of the Islands. "The commission," said
he, "does only what they are told to doby the president and secretary of war."

Mr. Turner referred to the Philippine
sedition net as not only unconstitutional
but as u "relic of barbarism, too black
for even the most despotic and tyran-
nical government that now exists on the
face of tho cut Hi."

When .Mr. Turner concluded, Mr.
Patterson, (Colorado), liicsonted an
amendment providing for the repeal of
the sedition laws applied to the Philip-
pines.

Mr. Teller gave notice of un amend-
ment declaring that It Is not intended
by tho government of the United Slntes
to permanently annex tho Philippine
Islands as an Integral part of the
United States, but that It Is Intended
to establish, with tho consent ami as-
sistance of the Inhabitants thereof, a
government or governments suitable
to their wants and condition.

Addressing the senate, Mr, Teller said
ho was not going to be disturbed by
the unparliamentary and Indecent
charge mado against those who did
not agree with the administration pol-
icy that they are unpatriotic and have
not the republic's weKaru at heart,

"ilecause I stand hero with words of
sympathy for the Filipinos," snld he,
"I um not guilty of treason, as has

been charged against u senator in this
chamber."

.Mr, Teller said that In 18S the crea-
tion was lalbed as to whether the

of the United States by Its
own force went Into operation In the
Philippine Islands. He expressed the
opinion Hint it did not and It could not
until congress jmt It there by tt posi-
tive declaration of law. He maintained,
however, that the constitution ought to
be extended over the Philippines so that
the Inhabitants of the Islands should
have till the protection afforded by that
great document. Referring to the re-
cent decisions of the supreme court ho
said he found dltllculty In ascertaining
what the court meant.

Mr. Spooner Interrupted Mr, Teller
to luquiio, whether he legtirdeU the ac-
quisition of Porto Rico as a violation of
the Teller amendment regarding Cuba.
Mr Teller said he had not complained
of the acquisition of Porto Rico, be-
cause the people of that Island hud de-- pi

red It.
"And I do not meun to say," ho d,

"that If tho people oj Cuba

want to have that Island annexed and
If we want It wo cannot annex It under
that agieeinont. I do say, however,
that we cannot annex Cuba unless the
Cubans agree to It with unanimity."

Mr Teller then yielded the Hoof for
the day and the senate went Into execu-
tive session and soon after adjourned.

COLLISION OF FREIGHT TRAINS.

One Man Killed and n Lot of Live
Stock Slaughtered.

Dy Kxclmlve- Who lrom the Awiclated l'ies..

Pittsburg, l'ii Feb. 10. One man
killed, one seriously Injured, soveial
cars consumed by lire and a lot of live-
stock slaughtered Is the result of a col-

lision of two Fort Wayne railroad
freight trains, near Haysvllle, Pn.. this
morning. After tho collision, the wreck
took lire and a number of cars were
consumed.

All trains were delayed from two to
four hours by the wreck. The Injured
drover was II. II. Harvey, of Green-
field, Iowa. The name of the man killed
is not known. The monetary loss'wlll
be heavy.

LANCASTER UP IN ARMS.

Tobacco Growers Are Prepared to
Fight Cuban Reciprocity.

By Exclusive Wire from 'Hie Associated Pns.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 10. At a meet-

ing of the Lancaster county tobacco
growers' society this afternoon, strongly-wor-

ded icsolutions were adopted de-
claring that inasmuch as American
trusts are endeavoring to secure a re-

duction of Cuban tariff tinder the guise
of reciprocity, the society calls upon
the Lancaster county representatives)
hi congress provided any action is
taken prejudicial to local tobacco inter-
ests, to ask for a reduction on Iron,
lumber and other necessities.

CAUSES OF DELAY IN

MISS STONE'S CASE

The Over-Zealo- Newspaper Coi- -

respondents Have Hampered
Procedure.

lly UsUii-ii- e Wile from tho .Wuii.clid flow.

New York, Feb. 10. Rev. Henry Otis
Dwight of the American mission at
Constantinople, who Is now in this city,
has lecelved from missionary sources
in Turkey u letter giving n new phase
of the causes which have delayed the
surrender of Miss Stone. The letter
says:

"Piospeets of the release of Miss
Stone, the American missionary, aie
much lessened by tho well-mea- nt ac-

tivity of newspaper correspondents.
The situation is extremely critical. It
has taken months to convince the cap-
tors of Miss. Stone that the ransom
money has reached its limit. Men
chosen for the delicate mission, be-

cause of their acquaintance with ori-

entals, have faced serious personal risk
In the attempt to carry that mass of
gold into the wild region where the
brigands can be met. They have brave-
ly stood between the millstones, know-
ing that after the money hits been paid
and before the captives are released
the whole enterprise may come to grief
through the untimely zeal of those hi
charge of soldiers and police in the
neighborhood.

Now, besides those difficulties they
find newspaper correspondents appear-
ing on the ground with orders to be
present when the money Is paid and the
captives are released. The brigands
simply will not risk the presence of any
stranger, The generous self restraint
of the newspaper Interest Is an abso- -
lute condition of success In negotiations
where complications quite unknown to
strangers are essential factors In the
ease."

ERNE FAILED TO APPEAR.

Dissatisfied with Prospects of Ge-
tting Money Leaves Philadelphia.

Ily Kclustve Wire from the Associated Press.

Philadelphia, I'd). 10. Prank llrne, of Hullalo,
tailed to put In an appearance nt die 1'enn Ath-

letic i lull tunhiht, wlicie he via to Imc nut
Joo Cum, of llaHlmori, in a bovin;?
bout. Kine aiiiud hole in tln afternoon accom-
panied l his bacUis iiiul tialner.. uml lit H

n'lloel, the eiillio pait.v lilt fu.' Xoiv VenU with-
out noticing the dub man igcmont or c.iplalniii"
tlu-l- i action tii any one.

Theiu vas a fair limine at the iluli tonight,
bul when it v, n learned that i:iu hail It ft limn
the iiuiuti'im nt illumed the ninni-i- - lo its

It U that Crne was ill.ill(lcl uitli
tho pro.iHU of obtaining tint money that had
been piouiUcil him for tho bout.

Foreman Charged with Manslaughter
Oy Exclusive Wlie fiom The AuocUted Pren.

Greenville, l',i., Veb, 10. 'oioni4ii Chailci
Hairtreily, uf the Mioilheail Construction mm.
pan. Is in jail linn iharifcit with liuiulausliter,
llo It bring hold recpoiniblo for tho death of ono
man uml tho injury of leu otheis In u hbutin,-oulilo-it

cm tho new Itaueinri- - ami J.al.u llilo
rallioail iiit-of- f Salurdiy, The prltomr touched
ult tho fatul bbi.t but claims ho cave tho men
In thu pit tho usual waminif. The boly of ihe
nils-In- s Italian wai found beneath the iocL,.

Famine Outlook Serious in India.
II) Kwlibhe Wire from tho Aanuctytrd J'rit

London. Ten. 10. The Wieioy u( India, I,onl
Cumoii, nt Kcilltiiton, uWaplu, that (lie fjinlno
outloook U eiy h'iIiiih. So lain hn' fallen, and
the pl.uue of ia( in fiujerat, Itjjpootaiu and
Vp j Juilia li .Kilillng in tliu Uotriuliou of

tin- - nop. The relief wci!, am rapidly ev
Undid,

Fatal Skating Accident,
lly r.uluihe. Wire from Tliu Auovlatcd Pren.

Itlilimond, V., tb. 10. Today )IUi May
Celgir ami Mm. Ilerbut N'ock, Mliile .kating- arm
In arm ou Oiuntuck Utek, near Taylor' Jlllli,
in Acioiujik county, broke through the lie and
Mere dionnid.

Postmaster at Upper Lehigh.
Ily KulusHc Wire fiom The AwcUtcd Frets.

Washington, 1't'h. 10. JaiiH'i Golden va.j
appointed pojtnuvter at Upper l.gliljU, Lu-

zerne county, 1'a.

DUBOSE AND RUSSELL HANGED.

The American Desottor3 Ate Execut-- J

cd at Gutuobnlnn.
lly K.uhuWe Wire from tlie Associated Press.

Manila, Feb. 10. lldinond A, Dubosc
und Lewis Russell, deserters from
Company E, Ninth cavalry, and who
stole arms belonging to the regiment
and Joined the Insurgents In August
last, for which they were tried and sen-
tenced by a military commission, weio
hanged Feb. 7, at Ouliiobalan, Province
of Albay, In the presence or three
thousand people.

The execution was orderly. It was
supervised by Captain Henry II.
Wright, of tho Ninth cavalry, com-
manding the post. Several native peti-
tions were received, urging clemency,
but tho nutliotlt'ies failed to seo any
reason to delay the execution, the
men's crime constituting a Hagrant
breach of the military code In time of
war.

PRESBYTERIAN
CREED TALK

Proceedings of the Revision
Committee in Session

at Philadelphia.

By Eieluihe Wire from The Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10. The creed
committee of the Presbyterian church,
now sitting in this city, disposed of
considerable work today, it coming to
a definite decision on several vital
points In the confession of faith. The
work as done Is best summed up in tho
ofllclal statement given out by Dr. Wil-
liam H. .Roberts, of this city, the
stated clerk of the general assembly
and the secretary of the committee.
It Is as follows:

The work of Ihc committee so fir an icnipletcd
piovldcs a drelaiatoiy statement for chapter III,
of Hie confeteion of faith on predentin itinu, and
alwi for chapter X, ..crliou :i, mi elect infant.".

Trio secretary. Dr. William II. ItobeiN, icpeated
bis htatemenl that the Aineiiiau l'lcslgteilaii
i lunch duet, not teach that any il.iiiu; in infancy
an- lost.

'I lie committer, fuither, In auteed to lecWon
of the te.t of the ipnfcvdim in the matter of
"good woiks," ihapter XVI, section 7; of ll.i
beim; a oili to lefuv nil oilh, chapter XMI, mm- -(

ton 5: and nl.-- u to tho popo licin? a man of fclu,

chiplcr .XV, section li.

It also adds lo the ctinfiri'don two chapters, mic
on the Holy Spirit, and the other on llu inupel.

In explanation of the second para-
graph of the abovu statement regard-
ing Dr. Roberts' reiteration that the
American Presbyterian church does not
teach that any dying In Infancy aio
lost, be said he had made the llrst
stutement to that elfect last week, and
that since then he has received many
communications from clergymen, re-

ligious newspaper editors, and others as
to whether he had been correctly quot-
ed. He said that he had solicited the
Individual opinion of each member of
the committee and that they all were
of tho opinion as be stated It.

Tho committee' steadfastly refuses to
give out the text of anything tt has
finally passed upon. It made exception
of that pertaining to chapter XVI, sec-

tion 7, on "good works." This section
Is as follows:

Works done by umeseneiatc men although fur
the matter of them they may be things which
d'od commands and of good view's both to them-feelie- s

and nthcit; jet, bieaiiM! they proceed not
from a heait put Iflcsl by faith, nor are done In
a light manner, according In tho waul; nor to a
rigid end, the (dory of (Jod, they am thercfoie
sinful, and cannot pleiso God or make a man
meet to receive giaee from (iod. And jet their
nesleit of Hum is more sinful and ilUilcalug
unto God.

This section was icvlsed by striking
out the words: '"Are therefore sinful,
and."

The-- committee did not intend to re-
vise the Vonfesslon, but. Instead, waul-
ed to confine Itself to preparing a
declaratory statement of the faith. It
was found after an exhaustive discus-
sion of the matter, however, that to
prepa.li? a declaratory statement that
would Intelligently explain the points
Involved would be a dltllcult task, and
the members finally agreed that a re-

vision of the chapters under consider-
ation would be preferable.

The work of the committee Is now
half completed. Tomorrow tho consid-
eration of u brief statement of doc-
trine devoid of technicalities for popu-
lar use will be taken up. It Is expected
that the discussion over this schemo
will take up the better part of two
days.

ISAAC EVANS ARRESTED.

The Duryea Hotel Keeper Who Shot
a, Tramp Burglar Is Under Bail,

lly UulusUu Wiro from tho Associated l'less.
Wllko-llaitV- , Tib, 10. haau i:ani, u hotel

keeper of IHirwa, this county, who idiot ami
falally wounded Michael Melville, of Xevvaik, ,

'J., whllo the latter was atleinptlui; to ImnsUrUu
Ids house about ten dajs uku, was aru'sti-- todiy
iliJigcd with muiclev. He va at once Riven a
hibcas inipiu heating and leleased on furnishing
$1,000 ball.

Melville wan n ttamp and wa.s about to cuter
r,yan' home thruiiKh n window when lii was
idiot in the b.uU, lie died l.m Saturdiy in the
I'ltutcm

PRINCE HENRY'S VISIT
MAY BE POSTPONED.

By Exclolic Wiit from The AnocIateJ I'reis.
Washington, 1'ib. 10. IJnleM tlu-i- fcliall liu u

decided chaiik'e fur tho belter in tho condition of
the inenideiit'ii mii uefoiu the end of the pre-c-

week, It is prolmbhi that 1'iinio lleury of
1'ru.ssl.i may be impelled to deter Ids piopoifd
Vhilt to the I'liltid Male until latir in the year,

Carnegie's Hoboken Check.
By Ktclu.hr Wlie from The Associated 1'iesi.

Xcw- - Veil, Keb, 10. Andirvv t'auiet'ie today
miit a check for lu0,0n) to President lleuiy
Morton of the Stevens' Institute- of Technology in
Hoboken. It l intended u an endowment for
tho Carnegie laboiatory of engineering which
WJ.S il.dleatiil lutt Thcusday night, Mr. Carucgti)
Have .y',001) three )ear. ago to build tho labo.,
atory of euglnetiiug.

Two Linemen .Killed.
Uy tscliuiiii Wlie from The A.socUted i'rtss.

Camden, X. J., Fib. 10. Thomas, lcuuey
and rharlen UoiUou, telegraph Uuenien, weic
truek by u I'tiinnajlvaula railroad train Uric to-

night and lioth iiiitantly killed. Tliey weio
walking on the track. 1Mb resided in l'ateuon.
Si J.

THE $5,000,000
PATEKS0NF1RE

Losses o! the Unfortunate Gltij Are

Now Estimated at Smal- -

Icr Flaures.

INSURANCE MAY

REACH $2,500,000

Though Losses Are Not as Large as
, Reported, the Area Swopt by

names Is Much Larger Militia-
men Still on Guard nt the Ruins.
Mayor Low Offers Aid, but the
Stricken City Does Not Need Help.

Enough Money Offered to Rebuild
Burned Section.

By fuluslvc Wire fiom the Associated Press.

New York, Feb. 10. The losses by
the P.iterson fire, according to careful
inquiry among insurance experts who
have gone over the whole Held, will
reach J3.000.000, of which ,000,000 is
covered by insurance. This agrees with
the estimate of city officials of Pater-so- n.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
losses are figured at a less amount than
the early estimates, which were any-
where from $10,000,000 to $12,000,000, In-

surance men say the actual area, swept
by the fire is larger than previously de-

scribed, covering twenty-fiv- e blocks.
Over -- 30 buildings were destroyed.

Jlayor John Illnchllfte, of Patcrson,
this afternoon sent tho following tele-
gram to Mayor Low, in rejily to tho
telegram of sympathy:

"In answer to your telegram, we are
managing to take enro of all the suf-
ferers within our city. I thank you
heartily for your kindly expressions of
sympathy."

Paterson, Feb. 10. The tire which it Is
estimated today, caused nt least $3,000,-00- 0

damage here, made no headwuy dur-
ing the night. Fanned by the strong
wind, however, it burned up fitfully In
places during the early morning hours.
"Wherever it showed threatening
strength slrenms were turned on It nnd
It wastbea ten down. Tho firemen to-
day were completely exhausted after
more than thirty hours' continuous ser-
vice, but they remained at their posts
and will go on until nothing further
remains to be done. Comparatively lit-
tle suffering was reported on the part
of those rendered homeless by tho fire.
The armory, churches and public shel-
ters opened their doors to few appli-
cants for shelter during the night.
Practically every home to escape the
llames has been thrown open, and near-
ly every refugee found shelter at the
house of a friend.

Under Martial Law.
The city today is to all intents and

purposes under martial law. Colonel
Campbell's militiamen are in charge of
the burned districts, and any one who
attempts to pass tho lines without
proper credentials faces the point of a
bayonet. Much valuable property is
still exposed In the ruins. The city's
chief hotels and clubs are In ashes, as
well as several banks and other big
business houses. The trolley company
is running cars on only some or Its
lines. The main route, however, is
cut In two. Repnlr gangs are out tear-
ing up tho roadbed to repair tracks
and stringing new wires.

Despite the calamity that has befal-
len the city, every one seems cheerful.
The city Is full of sightseers who line
tho streets on the edge of the burned
district. There Is no lawlessness or dis-
order. Business, however, Is practical-
ly at a standstill. Tho banks and fin-
ancial Institutions have, for the most
part, secured temporary quarters. All
are doing business, some In stores, lofts
or In tho olllce of banks which did not
suffer from the blaze.

Mayor Illnchllffe Is optimistic. He
sees In the offers of holp that have
come from every side a faith In the city
of Paterson. lie said at noon: "We
have hnd only ten application's for re-
lief, i Paterson has risen superior to
this calamity. Our citizens have re-
sponded nobly to the tiro dictates of
generosity. Not only have our citizens
put their hands In their pockets und of-

fered aid, but outside counties have
volunteered to semi whatever la need-
ed. I say this with pride in our people.
Fortunately tho binned district was
what might be called the best district
of the city; that Is, It was the district
that could stand such n loss the best.
Ono thing that pleases mo is to learn
that Paterson still has a good name
nnd that its citizens are proud of it,
I have had offers of money that would,
If accepted, ulniost rebuild tho burned
section. Our loss will be far below
what was at first estimated,"

A insurance man said
today that It would bo safe to say that
the real estnto lost in tho tiro was in-

sured to about two. thirds of its value,
or perhaps a little more. It Is under-
stood that the Insurance on public
property will not figure higher than il3

per cent., or perhaps 40 per cent. Local
bankers take a thoroughly hopeful
view of tho situation, not only as to
thu financial Institutions of Paterson,
but for tho future of the city. "Tho
banks," u prominent bank ofllclal snld
today, "did not lose a dollar In cash by
the fire and they nre Just as linn Jinan
dally today as they over were,"

"If," sad another banker, "the banks
of this city wuro in need or ten mill-
ions of dollars, I have no doubt that,
It would be forthcoming, and that
quickly," As for the city BenernlD'4
Mayor Ulnchllffo said:

"it will not be necessary for us to
appeal for Ihmnclat aid outside of Pat-
erson. Only ten applicants went to tho
armory building last night for assist-
ance, nnd every ono of these cases have
been well cared for."

Mayor llliichlllte said tonight that he
thought tho loss would reach at least
eight million dollars.

CONDITION OE HINDOO TWINS.

Tho Operation Necessary to Separate
Them Will Be Successful.

By Exclusive Wire from Tin Associated Piess.
Tarts, 1'cb. 10. The condition of tho Hindoo

twins ltiidli'ii and llonllci, who were united af-

ter tho manlier of the SI anew twins und who

were separated yecleiday by Dr. Doyen,

was no worco tml.iv. They have been sleeping
quietly, utile by fide, watiheil by tins Sisters of

Mciey. 'I ho children ate tenlbly emiclatcd, duo

to lubciculosk They luvo been nourished, slme
the opeiatlon, with mm and tea.

Dr. ilo) rn, who l.s ono of tho first surgeons In

I'atls, cannot answer for the life of either of the
twla'. He took gieitt pains to have all the de-

tails of the operation clearly recorded by 'a liv-

ing plcluio machine. The doctor twice asked
enviously lion- - much time was left before the
films would be exlmu-tii- l, The ihlldicn were
twenty mlnutea under chlornfntm, but the actual
operation lasted only ten minute. '

PRESIDENT
SON VERY ILL

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Spend
an Anxious Day at

Groton.

By K'clutlre Wire from The Aocitlcd l'rem.
Groton, Mass., Feb. 10. Theodore

Roosevelt, jr.. the oldest son of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, has double pneumonia.
Otherwise, his condition Is unchanged
tonight. The boy Is serloiiRly sick, but
It Is too early to say what the chances
are for his recovery.

This was the statement Issued to-

night by Mr. George B. Cortelyou, sec-
retary to the president, and was made
after a careful examination by Dr.
Alexander Lambert, the family physi-
cian of President Roosevelt, who ar-
rived here from New York at G o'clock
this evening.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt spent
a long, anxious day In the Infirmary,
awaiting the crisis of the dlsease.whlch
this morning appeared to have tnkpn
such a strong hold of their son. The
change for the worse In the boy's con-

dition occurred during the night nnd
showed Itself when the regular morn-
ing examination was made by Dr.
Shattuck and Dr. Warren. Secretary
Cortelyou, who is the only nieans of
communication with the sick room,
mado tho announcement this morning
of the patient's serious condition, al-
though ho said then it was not alarm-int- v

"His temperature Is higher," said Mr.
Cortelyou. "and his respiration is
weaker than yesterday, but his pul.se is
better."

He also said there was no Immediate
change, only tho natural progress of
the disease. He announced that the
disease had spread and Involved both
luns.

This unfavorable turn warned the
president that the most skilled medi-
cal treatment was necessary, and so
tonight he called to the aid of Dr.
Shattuck' and Dr. "Warren his family
physician, Dr. Alexander Lambert, of
New York, nn eminent practitioner nnd
a man well acquainted with the boy's
physique. The decision to call Dr.
Lambert was made after consultation
of the physicians, and the president
and the doctor left New York at noon,
arriving here shortly after 0 o'clock.

The New York physician called to at-
tend President Roosevelt's son Is Dr.
Alexander Lambert, professor of clin-
ics at Cornell University Medical col-
lege nnd assistant bacteriologist to the
New York board of health.

The bulletin issued from the sick
room at 11 p. 111., stated that tho pa-
tient's condition was unchanged. The
president spent the entire evening In
the Infirmary.

The condition of young Potter and
Gammell was said to be much im-
proved tonight.

S ACTIVE.

They Make an Attack on Missionary
Buildings at Fayen.

By l'.ielusive Wire from The Associated Preia.
Hong Kong, Feb. 10. A dispatch

from Canton announces that the Her-li- u

Missionary society's building at
Fayen, nenv Canton, weie burned by
an mob on February 7.
Tho missionaries escaped, The perpe-
trators of the outrage profess to bo
connected with the French Catholic
mission, but this Is regarded as being
merely a subterfuge.

Rev, M. Unhrr, of tho Heilln mission
nt Fayen, and his wife and infant child
have arrived safe at Canton.

RESPONSIBLE FOR THE
DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

e
fly Inclusive Wire from ihu Associated I're.

Xnv Yoil., I 'ih, ID, Tho conmer's Juty, which
liai been iuVt'StiiMtiuu tho I ccint explosion ol
il vu unite in the excavation for the rapid tiamit
tuiiuid, t vt iniis.it u vtidlct today holding Ira A.
Mialir, the tor, Krncst .1. .M.ithevii,
who whs chief enulncer of tho woiU on Hie day
of (lie rxploaloii, and Mom llpin, the coloic.l
loan, who had ihari;c of tin! HidcT bou.e, as
hclnir Jointly roponslble for the de iths lauicd
by the c.ilos!ou.

Tmgedy on the Tracks.
Uy CmIusIvb Wire fiom tint Associated 'rsi.

Camden, K. .1,, l'eb, 10, While walLltifi oil tin
traeU of the "."lot Jen'' and Sea'.hoic lallroad In
South Caimlm ludjv Mrs. John I'laconhk, mri'il
i", jean, and l.lulu Mchter, aired '.'I, civic ktiuil;
b an exilic 11.1I11, Mw, I'laconicU was

hilled and MUi Mchter was f.itallj In-

jured.

Pay-Da- y at Altoonti,
By Exclusive Wire from 'I ho Aisociitrd I'rtM.

Allooiu, Pa., l'eb. 10. Tld- - Il the banner ny-da- y

In (he hUtoiy of the I'lnnhunla ralli.ud
ohops In Altooua. lu imnluje, today imf'ij
(J'iO.onn In pajmeiit for work done In .laiuiny,
pery iicpattmctu in the local thcu Is taysl to
iU utmost, uittiiig out new-- and old vvoik, awl
milt huvo been working loutidciable uverttme.

Spanish Duel in Prospect.
By Exclusive Wire from The Auocitted ere.

Madrid, I'eu, 10. benor Ibauey, a )tiiublli:in
deputy ha ihallciic'd S.uuv Slhela, thu former
priiuler, to ht a duel In conecUi'iico of sluip
crlticUiii by thu latter, In the chamber of depu-tl- u

lYbruary S, of Ibauo)'. ioiiiu'c'iou with tlm
ablution lu

$914,000 TAKEN

PRINCE HENRY IS
PREPARING TO SAIL.

A Farowell Dinner Will Bo Given at
Potsdam This Evening.

Ily Kxtluslle Who from 'The Associated Prtvi.
Berlin, Feb, 10. Pflncu Henry, of

Prussia, crttno 'With lCniperor AVIlllatn
from Potsdam this morning, The
prince will remain quietly at the
Schloss until Tutsday evening, when
his majesty will give a dinner In honor
of Prince Henry and his suite! at which
tho United States' ambassador, Mr.
White, will be present. This will be
the emperor's farewell to ins brother.
No speeches will be made. Emperor
AVIlllatn and the prince will have a pri-
vate interview before tho dinner, tho
present Arrangement being that Prince
Henry will leave Belln ou the mid-
night traliNfor Kiel. He will stay there
until Saturday morning and will then
go to Brenierhttven. On arriving there
ho will be entertained at luncheon in
the station house, and go on board
the steamer Kronprlnz Wlllielm in the
afternoon. With the exception of
mounting a guard of honor at tho
wharf, and the firing of a salute by tin
forts, the prince's departure will be tr
same as that of any other traveller.

Emperor William and Prince He y,
this morning, expressed concern at the
news of tho Illness of President R ose-ve- lt,

son, and received from D? 'Von
Hollebon, the Gerinan nmbassr.dor at
Washington, reassuring replies to their
messages of Inquiry.

Wholesale houses here are filling or-
ders from New York houses ror Ger-
man flags, ribbons of the German col-
ors, hat-ban- with Prince Henry's
name on them, and Gprman naval belt
buckles, buttons, etc., and the photog-
raphers are printing a large number of
portraits of Prince and Princess Henry
and the emperor and empress, to sup-
ply the American demand.

GREAT CONFLAGRATION

AT SPRINGFIELD

East Street Shops, Built by William
N. Whitoly, Reaper Million-

aire, Consumed by Fire.

By Wire from The Aiociated ireij.
.Springfield, O., Feb. 10. The great

East street shops, built by W. N.AVhlte-l- y,

the reaper millionaire, at u. cost of
$2,000,000, were destroyed by lire today.
The shops were occupied by the Spring-
field Foundry company, Progressive
Stove and Furnace company, Indian-
apolis Frog and Switch company, Kyle
Art Glass company, Krell French
Piano company, Miller Gas Engine
company, Champion Chemical company
and Owens Machine Tool company. The
building was bought by Senator Fair-
banks, of Indiana, ten years ngo, fol-
lowing the failure of Whitely.

The loss is over a million dollars.
Water pressure was Insufficient and
firemen were handienpped from the
start. Hundreds of buildings in tho vic-
inity were lit imminent danger and
bucket brigades were formed and the
buildings were drenched. When the
flames were first discovered they were
shooting out from under the eaves of
the central part of the front of the
plant which faces on East street. A
wind froln the west fanned the llames
into a roaring furnace and soon the
whole front of the live story building
was ablaze. Half an hour later the
walls began to fall. The Intense heat
rendered it impossible to approach
nearer than 200 feet, greatly handicap-
ping the firemen. The fire started In
an attic but Its origin Is not known.

CAR COLLIDES WITH TRAIN.

Another Accident at the Dangerous
, Covb'on Street Crossing.
An d Providence car got

away fiom the motorman on approach-lu- g

tho Carbon street crossing, last
night, and dashing- through the gates,
dashed Into the north-boun- d 1X.20 Dela-
ware und Hudson train.

Tho trolley car struck tho second lust
coach of tho passenger train. The fen-
der and vestibule of tho trolley ear
were clcinnllHlicil 11111I nmnv nf iliu icIh.
dows broken, but no mif- - aboard' the
car was Injured. '

m

Stenmship Arrivals.
Uy Kxcliirive Wire fiom The Aisoilattd Press.

.New Voih, Tib. lu. Anived: l.a
Havre.

Walking Match Score,
By Inclusive Wire from The Pre.

- Yoik, l'eb. 10.'lhe unjic of th. k had-- I
utr leauu .11 midnight was as follows: h'e,.

lil'i.l; 1. ,,".; lied.
WJ MieltoiHiueiuru, US.Sj I'ah'y

llrll.lN, tin (llil.'llowaith, It.'. a. The Imml
fur the twenty-fourt- hour Is laO mile 2 laps,
the Mini- - a that for the luerdV'thlid horn. It
havlne; been made fit an indlWduj race,

Young's Nomination Confirmed.
Br Kxiluiile Wire from Tlie Anoelated J"re.

Wellington, l'eb. 111. Tho senate todaj .1:1.
filmed III nominal Ion of .fnmr Vount;, f

Plttcbuiir, to be l.'nlttd Males ulioruec of tho
Wi'tlciu dl.trkt of i'iuns)lvuhli.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local data, fur l'eb. 10, lisij
Hlt'hest temperature ... i"
!.0Ht't temperature ...IS diifie'4
Itrljtlve humidity:

S u. 111 &l per lent,
S p. in 38 pet' eut.

Pililpllallou, "I hoiUA Hided s p. in., tiace.

-

4- - i WEATHER FORECAST,
4- -

f Waihlnjrton, 1'lU 10. r'orec.st for 4-- f

Tuewlay and Wednesday; Eaxtern Pcnu- - sV

4- olvmla, fair Tuculay and Wednesday j -

f liJuir teinpeiatur Wednesday; fre.U
4-- iioilhvvestcily wlncU. s)-

t TTTfTtH,

FROM A BANK

The GituSavliifjs Institution of Dg

. troll Is Forced to Sus-

pend Operations.

CASHIER ADVANCES

MONEY TO RELATIVES

An Example of the Results of tho
Speculation Mania Cashier Ad-

vanced More Thnn One-thir- d of

the Deposits to His Brother, the
Vice-Preside- Without Directors'
Knowledge Municipal Funds In1
volved.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'rrw.

Detroit, Feb. 10. The City Savings
bank did not open for business this
morning. At 9 o'clock tho following
notice was posted on the door:

"This bank Is in the hands of George
L. Malt-- , banking coiuiplssioner."

Asked tho reason for the suspension
of the City Savings bank, tlu- - commis-
sioner said :

"Frank C. Andrews, nt of
the bank and commissioner of police, in

'tin; reason. The bank had total do- -
posits of something more than $3,000-00- 0,

and Andrews had more than a
third of that money out on certified
checks and overdrafts'. There are $!H4- -
000 out in certified checks and $31t,lKH
In overdrafts. Henry II. Andrewst,
cashier of the bank, advanced thli
money to Frank C. Andrews without
the knowledge of the directors. The
latter are entirely blameless In this
matter. When I learned of the bank"!
condition I closed it.

"I do not know," he said in unswer
to another question, "whether any
steps will be taken by the directors
toward legal proceedings against tho
Messrs. Andrews. I will issue a state-
ment tills afternoon on the bank's con-
dition."

The commissioner added that it did
not look as though F. C. Andrews had
much to cover tlie amount ho had
dntwn from tlie bank.

Frank C. Andrews this afternoon
signed over to the City Savings bank
nil of his real estate holdings, and at
10.30 o'clock was in conference with tho
directors of the Detroit Trust company.
Later, while walking up and down the
hallway outside the tiust company's
office, he said:

Speculation Mania.
"Young men can point to me as nn

example of the result of speculation
mania."

None of the other banks In the city
tire affected by the suspension of the
City Savings bank. George II, Uussell,
chairnutn of alio clearing house com-
mittee and president of the State Sav-
ing bank, said:

"The general banking situation hero
has never been better. There will be
no further failures."

Small depositors lu some of the banks
withdrew their accounts, but there was
nothing like a run ou any Institution.

Cashier II. It. Andrews, who Is ubt
a relative to F. C. Andrews, Is in a
seilous condition of cullapse at his
home. Mrs. Andrews said this niter- -
noon:

''Hi-- ctime home Friday night from
the bank so nervous and trembling
that he groped his wny to his licdtoolu
und he has not stirred since then. For
the past three mouths my husband
has not had one hour of natural sleep,
having been under the intlueut'c of
oplnteb for that tlino and the woiry at
the bank has been moie than he could ,
stand. Now he is raving tho vvluije
day and the only coherent winds that
1 can hear him sayas 1 lean over IiIh
betl nre: "Oh! 1 know they will blame
me, they will blame me, but 1 am not
to blame, 1 am not responsible for
this.' "

The .lournnl, of which F. C. Andrews
Is one of tho stockholdeis, this after-
noon said of the suspension:

"The whole trouble has been caused
by tho plunging of Frank C. Andrews,
lu the stock mai hot. Three months uito
.Mr. Andtews was a millionaire. This
Is speaking without exaggeration. Ifo
began plunging in tho stock market.
Ills phenomenal luck had deserted him
mid In a short time he beeaino hope-

lessly entangled."
Vlcn President Fr.ink t Andrews, of

the city Sayings bittik, which has been
In the hands of Htnto Hanking Com-
missioner George L. Malts', since this
morning, was anested Into this after-
noon and arraigned nt ii.ao tonight on
tho charge of "wilfully, fraudulently
and knowingly" securing from tho
bank, withuut security and without tho
knowledge of thu other directors a sum
exceeding $1,000,000. He was released
011 ?10,000 ball, and his examination wus
set for Fob. 21. Cashier Henry C. An-
drews, through whom F, C. Andrews
Is said to have secured the money by
means of overdrafts and certified
checks, Is seriously ill at his homo
with nervous prostration, In addition
to a total Indebtedness to tho C(ty Sav-
ings bank, of 1,10S,OQO, to secure which
Mr, Andrews hns signed over to that
Institution all his real estute holdings
and stock, bonds and other securities,
which it is estimated will tQtuJ about
$1,000,000, four local banks and a trust
company hold his checks, certified to
by Cashier Andrews, to the utuouut of
fC0:',O00. A considerable number fit
these checks are protected by securities
deposited with them by Mr, Andrews.

Pensions Granted. """
Uy Kxclusive Wire lrom tho Associated Vrea.

Washington, l'eb. 10. Pensions trrautcd Fraull
c'awir, of Dunniorc, tlO; bvdla I,'. Tultnun
(widow), of 113; minors of William
Mace, of lialeton, $i; Elizabeth Clark (.widow;,
et lUzletcu, $&

V


